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POPULATION AGING IN CANADA
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Sources: Statistics Canada 2010, population estimates, 1971 to 2010, and population projections, 2009 to 2036.

Note: Population projections assume a medium population growth scenario based on historical growth and related 
demographic factors, such as total fertility rate, life expectancy at birth, international immigration, emigration and 
interprovincial migration.

2010 & 2031 Projected Proportions of Seniors



• January 2011 − the first Canadian baby boomer turned 65
• January 2021 − the first boomer will turn 75 
• January 2031 − the first boomer will turn 85 
• December 31, 2031 – the last boomer will turn 65
• December 31, 2051 – the last boomer will turn 85

We have thus a 20 year population “bulge” of 40 years duration

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:US_Birth_Rates.svg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:US_Birth_Rates.svg
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OECD (2017), Health at a Glance 2017: OECD Indicators, OECD Publishing, Paris. 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/health_glance-2017-en 

Canada by 2037:  23/1000 with dementia or 920,000 of 40M 
Japan by 2037:     40/1000 with dementia or 4.6M of 115,766,735M





2017-2018
Long term care facility residents

Cognitive Performance Scale (CPS)

CPS 2-3 
(moderate)

CPS 4-6 
(severe) Total

Canada 48.5% 32.6% 81%

Alberta 47.0% 32.1% 79%

Source: CIHI_CCRS_quick-stats_2017-2018

2017-2018: 80% of residents in Canadian residential 
LTC have moderate to severe cognitive impairment 
usually caused by dementia



MacDonald, BJ, Wolfson, M, Hirdes, JP. (2019). Future Co$t of Long-Term Care in Canada. National Institute on Ageing, Ryerson University.

• Between 2019 & 2050, baseline projections suggest the cost of public 
care in nursing homes and private homes will more than triple, growing 
from $22 billion to $71 billion annually (in constant 2019 dollars) 

• Home care costs are projected to more than double by 2050 when approx. 
120% more older adults will use home care support 

• Over this same period there will be approx. 30% fewer close family 
members – spouses and adult children – who would potentially be 
available to provide unpaid care

• Unpaid caregiving already strains Canadian families and these pressures 
will increase 

Future Cost of Long-Term Care in Canada



The LTC population in 2030
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Unadjusted LoS

Hoben, M., Chamberlain, S.A., Gruneir, A., Knopp-Sihota, J., Sutherland, J.M., Poss, J.W., Doupe, M.B., Bergstrom, V., 
Norton, P.G., Schalm, C., McCarthy, K., Kashuba, K., Ackah, F., Estabrooks, C.A. (2019). Nursing home length of 
stay in 3 Canadian health regions: temporal trends, jurisdictional differences, and associated factors. JAMDA.



Solutions



Upstream solutions: Only real tool we have is 
modifying risk factors, especially those that 
underpin inflammatory disease

• Hypertension
• Smoking
• Obesity
• Activity
• Managing cholesterol
• Remaining socially engaged
• Retaining a sense that one’s life 

has purpose, meaning

Delaying dementia onset matters

Modifying lifestyle is not easy because it is not “just” an individual 
problem or set of them. It is a system issue and it operates on multiple 
levels in a complex adaptive system (mousetraps and amoeba)



Modifying lifestyle is not easy because it is not 
“just” an individual problem or set of them. It is a 
system issue and it operates on multiple levels in a 
complex adaptive system (mousetraps and amoeba)

Requires system investment in health promotion and primary 
prevention, and not just secondary and tertiary prevention (closing the 
door after the horses have left). It will require re-prioritization.



For those now and who will be in LTC 
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The residents

The workforce

2030



Translating Research in Elder Care
(2006 ⎯ 2019)

An applied, longitudinal, pan Canadian health service 
research program in residential long term care



The TREC team:

 40 investigators from Canada, US, UK & Sweden
 20 core/senior knowledge users from 5 provincial Ministries 

of Health and 6 health regions 
 Active Citizen Advisory group (persons with dementia, 

residents, family/friend caregivers), team members
 Administrators, Directors of Care, Managers from 94 cohort 

facilities in several Operator groups
 24 trainees (current)
 International Scientific Advisory Committee
 Several collaborators and advisors
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Moving Ideas to Implementation

System scaling

Initial Idea



TREC is a longitudinal pan Canadian and applied and 
partnered health services research program that aims to 
contribute to system change by developing:

Innovations and practical solutions that contribute to 
sustainable improvements in quality of care, quality of 
life, quality of end of life for frail, vulnerable nursing 
home residents, and quality of work life for their paid 
care providers in nursing homes

TREC’s mission



Researching Using the 
knowledge

Transactional Space:
• Shared space
• Shared goals

Influencing Environment

TREC has been structured as a PHSI (partnerships for health system 
improvement) program with strong partnerships from its inception
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5 TREC Regions

TREC cohort
• 94 Care Homes
• 5 regions (BC, AB, MB)  

43 35
16

Atlantic TREC
• interRAI adopted
• Discussions re expansion
• Probably start in NS

16

Tapped for additional researchers; 



Wave 1
(2008/09)

Wave 2
(2009/10)

Wave 3
(2014/15)

Wave 4
(2017)

Wave 5
(2019/20)

Survey data (care staff, units, facilities)

At admission, every quarter, if status changes significantly

Resident data (RAI-MDS 2.0)

Systems 
projects

The TREC program

TREC 1.0 (2007–2012)
36 facilities

(AB, MB, SK)

TREC 2.0 (2012–2018)
91 facilities (wave 3)
94 facilities (wave 4)

(AB, BC, MB)

TREC 3.0
(2020 fwd )
(in progress,

radical change)

Transition period 
(2018-2020)
[94 facilities]

Feedback



The paid workforce in LTC
• 80-90% of direct care is provided by unregulated care aides

• >95% are women

• An older workforce

• In urban areas >50% do not speak English as a first language

• >20% of care aides in AB work more than one job

• Quality of work life is associated with care quality, yet care aides report 
disturbingly high levels of burnout, low empowerment, variable job 
satisfaction and low participation in any decision-making

• These care aides also report unusually high levels of “job efficacy” the 
sense that their work is meaningful 
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2 slides removed on the impact of organizational context on missed and 
rushed care – they are embargoed until the publication is available
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Results: Unadjusted LoS

Hoben, M., Chamberlain, S.A., Gruneir, A., Knopp-Sihota, J., Sutherland, J.M., Poss, J.W., Doupe, M.B., Bergstrom, V., 
Norton, P.G., Schalm, C., McCarthy, K., Kashuba, K., Ackah, F., Estabrooks, C.A. (2019). Nursing home length of 
stay in 3 Canadian health regions: temporal trends, jurisdictional differences, and associated factors. JAMDA.



Results: Change of resident characteristics



Vulnerable groups/ 
sub-groups in LTC

&
intersectionality



Who is vulnerable?



 Persons unable to give informed consent
 Children
 Junior or subordinate members of a hierarchical group (e.g. medical 

students, nursing students, (care aides), military personnel, the 
police)

 The elderly
 Residents of retirement and nursing homes
 People receiving welfare benefits or social assistance
 Poor persons
 The unemployed
 Patients in emergency rooms
 Some ethnic minorities
 The homeless
 Nomads
 Refugees and asylum-seekers
 Prisoners
 Patients with incurable disease
 Politically powerless individuals
 Members of communities unfamiliar with modern medical concepts

Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences 
(CIOMS), 2002

Persons with 
• Dementia
• Physical and/or intellectual 

disability
• Hx of traumatic stress
• LGBTQ2+ persons
• The “unbefriended”



Intersectionality

• Old
• Dementia

• Old
• Dementia
• Poorer

• Old
• Dementia
• Poorer
• Hx traumatic stress

• Old
• Dementia
• Poorer
• Hx traumatic stress
• LGBTQ2+
• Homelessness
• Mental health & 

addiction issues
• etc.

All in an environment that is highly feminized: 
• 2/3 of PWD are women
• 2/3 of LTC residents are women
• >95% paid workforce are women
• ~75% of unpaid workforce are women



The unbefriended

• ~4% of LTC residents in AB
• Concentrated in public not for profit urban and in rural centres
• 2 groups – traditional older single, widowed or divorced female
• Homeless often with mental health and addiction challenges, family 

estrangement
• Receive more aggressive and not always appropriate end of life care (e.g., 

intervention, acute care, etc.). That is, higher resource utilization
• Severe challenges with loneliness and isolation
• Care aides work under an ethos of “equal care for all” but struggle to 

provide the necessities of life and some social interaction to this group  –
many creative work arounds while managers often look the other way.



Sex & Gender

• L
• G
• B
• T
• Q
• 2S
• +



Quality of Life

• Valid measurement
• Routine measurement
• Implementation of evidence informed 

strategies to improve
• Evaluation of those strategies

Quality of care is a necessary but insufficient condition for quality of life



A hypothetical worker:
• Older woman
• Lower SES
• Immigrant
• Hx traumatic stress
• ESL

And then there are those at the 
coal face:
• Upwards of 90% of direct care is 

provided by unregulated care 
aides who are

• Older
• Predominately female
• >50% in urban centres are 

immigrants and speak 
English as a second 
language

• >20% in AB work more than 
one job

• And they come with varied 
histories





2015

2019

• Examination of 13 years of data (5 
waves); from wave 4 onward we can 
link care aides from wave to wave 
(about 15000 surveys)

• Bolstering our capacity to address the 
workforce: both traditional metrics and 
QWL metrics such as empowerment, 
engagement, burnout, job sat, etc.

• Linking QWL to resident outcomes 
• Moving to interventions

2021



If we want 2030 to be better than 2020 in LTC

 Must recognize an increasingly complex population of residents 
admitted much later in the trajectory of their disease(s) and closer to 
death

 We must do more to reduce unnecessary acute care utilization at 
the end of life – and implement meaningful a palliative approach to 
care

 Must undertake work force planning and upgrading across all groups 
but particularly focusing on care aides who deliver 80-90% of direct 
care

 Must create conditions -- we know the work context matters in 
important ways – for optimized work environments with more 
favourable cultures, strong leadership, more engagement in care 
decisions at all levels

 Must continue tirelessly to work on improving care quality and 
quality of life



Thank you!
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